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Mississippi Conference United Methodist Women 
Annual Meeting via Zoom 

Saturday, October 2, 2021 at 9:30 a.m. 

Due to continued issues of health and safety of our UMW members we will again conduct our Annual 
Meeting via Zoom instead of face-to-face.  To join the meeting you will need a computer, a laptop, iPad, 
or a smartphone with internet connectivity.  You will also need an active email address and you will need 
to download the Zoom App. 
 
The Mississippi Conference United Methodist Women has planned a wonderful gathering even if it is 
“virtual”.  Log-In will be from 9:30  to 10:00 a.m. with our program starting promptly at 10:00 a.m. 
 
The 2021 theme is “God’s Protection During Turbulent Times”.  Rev Maxine Bolden, Tougaloo College 
Chaplain will be our guest speaker.  The business section will be direct and inclusive of all reports from 
around the UMW MS Conference.  The Mission Offering will be donated to New Albany District Wesley 
Foundation.  We are asking everyone to please consider making a contribution.  Please make your check 
payable to: MS Conference UMW and mail it to our treasurer, Berenda Pendleton at 616 Carson Drive, 
Byram, MS  39272.   
 
If you would like to make a one-time donation online, please click this link  
https://secure.myvanco.com/L-YW42, and please consider contributing the 2.25% extra to help cover 
the processing fee. 
 

 

Register in advance for this meeting: 

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMkdeqgrDgqGdOm2FXEyZJpSsRcxcIIhW7j  

https://secure.myvanco.com/L-YW42
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMkdeqgrDgqGdOm2FXEyZJpSsRcxcIIhW7j


33rd Annual Meeting   

 “God’s Protection During Turbulent Times” 
  Saturday, October 2, 2021 

 

9:30 - 10:00 Zoom Webinar Logistics/Log In              James Mason, Conference Office Staff 

                 

Devotional Worship                  Mary H. Wise, Spiritual Growth 

                                            

Welcome                          Hilary G. Bennett, New Albany District President 

   Dale Barnes, Conference UMW President  

 

UMW Today (TBA)          New Albany District UMW Host of 2021 Annual Meeting 

 

Introduction of Speaker             Pamela Applewhite, Conference Vice-President 

 

“You Can Depend on God”            Rev. Maxine Bolden, Tougaloo College Chaplain 

 

 

CONVENING OF 2021 ANNUAL MEETING BUSINESS SESSION 

 
Call to Order                  Dale Barnes, MS UMW Conference President 

        

Reports 

Minutes of 2020 Annual Meeting                                         Gwen Coffey, Secretary 

 

Treasurer/Presentation of 2022 Budget                   Berenda Pendleton, Treasurer 

 

Candle Burning           Sonya Erickson, Education & Interpretation Coordinator 

 

Standing Rules Committee                          Cecelia Davis, Chairperson 

 

Arlean Hall           Patricia Everett, Chairperson 

 

Frances Perry Scholarship                 Cindy Long, Chairperson 

 

Necrology/Membership                     Dr. Sarah Smith, Chairperson 

 

Reading Program                 Marilyn Colyer, Secretary Program Resources 

 
Social Action                                Toya Allen, Coordinator   

 

 



BUSINESS SESSION, continued 

Mission u           Mary Simpson, Dean 

 

Education and Interpretation                     Sonya Erickson, Coordinator 

 

Committee on Nominations (See Page ___)                                         Virginia Case, Chairperson 

 

Election of Officers 

Installation of 2022 Officers        Dorothy Carter, Past Conference President 

         

Appreciation of Outgoing Officers & Remembrance             Dale Barnes, MS UMW Conference President  

 

Program Advisory Group (PAG)      Mary Simpson, PAG Representative 

                      

Words of Thanks          Pamela Applewhite, Vice President  

 

Upcoming Events 

 Spiritual Growth Retreat             Mary H. Wise, Spiritual Growth 

 Assembly 2022, Turn It Up!, Orlando, FL          Deaconess Erie Stuckett, Greenwood Dist. President         

 34th Annual Meeting East Jackson         Peggy Peterson, East Jackson District President                          

 

LOVE FEAST                               Rev. Raigan Miskelly, Superintendent New Albany District 

 

Closing Prayer                              Mary H. Wise, Spiritual Growth  

 

Sending Forth                                                                   Dale Barnes, MS UMW Conference President 

                   
 

 

“The LORD is good, a stronghold in a day of trouble; he protects those who take refuge in him,” 
                 Nahum 1: 7 NRSV 

 
 

******************************************************************* 
 

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE UNITED METHODIST WOMEN 
District Rotation Schedule for Annual Meeting 

 
            2022 East Jackson                 2027 West Jackson 
            2023 Senatobia                    2028 Brookhaven          
            2024 Meridian         2029 Tupelo 
            2025 Seashore         2030 Hattiesburg 
            2026 Starkville         2031 Greenwood 



Subscribe to response 

response magazine is the official magazine of 
United Methodist Women, telling the stories of 
women in mission and educating on the causes 
they care about. Get your own 48-page magazine 
filled with photos, inspiration and stories of faith-
filled women in mission delivered six times a year 
by subscribing today! Subscriptions also make 
great gifts! 

No matter who you are or where you are from, you are bound to 
experience grief. Certainly, some people have more than their share, 
but no one is exempt. In a period where most can acknowledge the 
grief associated with a prolonged global pandemic and correspond-
ing societal disruptions, I’m excited to host a Faith Talks podcast on 
this topic. 
The live recording of the podcast will occur on Thursday, Septem-
ber 2, at 2:00 p.m. ET via Zoom video conference. 

My guests are the Rev. Dr. Cari Jackson, Dr. Su Yon Pak, Rev. Linda Jaramillo and Dr. Kathy Talvacchia who will 
discuss their newest book “Sisters in Mourning: Daughters Reflecting on Care, Loss and Meaning.” The authors 
write a much-needed treatise on grieving that which we have lost and those who we have lost. 
I’ve also invited Dr. Chioma Oruh, of ChiBornFree, to join us for this session and speak with us about grief 
broadly. 
To participate in the Sept. 2 live recording, please register here:  
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Fux2UlQTR5mR-1P94HFD1A  

  Greetings to one and ALL!   

  We are going virtual again for our Annual Meeting 

  On Saturday, October 2nd.  This edition of The  

  Beacon  has a lot of information within its pages. 
 

  You all remain in my thoughts and prayers. 
 

  In Christ’s love, 

  Dale Barnes 

  President 

  Mississippi Conference UMW 

http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=ctMbPl0sYL0yh7AN8ysLog
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=_n5_0dmehLgPDvVVxO-Nnw
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=8sK_WLigF1Qk24cmyJlbQZrxIWnZI-E7oD0pu0hNHUSN-SpEvEXYrw


“Open unto me—courage for my fear. Open unto me—hope for my despair,” wrote minister and 
civil rights activist Howard Thurman in his prayer “Lord, Lord, Open Unto Me.” As August 
closes and you prepare for all September brings, center yourself with this visual mediation of 
Thurman’s full prayer, as offered in the September program in the 2021-2022 United Method-
ist Women Program Resource, Healing and Joy on Our Journey to God, available now. 

It’s easy! Many members just like you have chosen to make a planned gift to the Legacy Fund 
through their will, retirement fund or life insurance—and have so become members of the 1869 
Society, leaving a legacy and supporting women in mission for years to come. Have questions? 
E-mail the Development Office: legacy150@unitedmethodistwomen.org, and learn more on our 
website.  

The United Methodist Women Daily Prayer Guide 2022 will be available for pre-sale next 
month. Previously called the Prayer Calendar, the guide is an essential resource for all Unit-
ed Methodist Women leaders. Watch United Methodist Women’s e-store, social media (and 
your inbox) for announcements. 

Help pass the Counseling Not Criminalization in Schools Act and urge Congress to prioritize cli-
mate justice. 

Do you feel called to help Afghan refugees? Learn more about Church World Service's advocacy 
and sponsor programs. The United Methodist Church is a member of Church World Service.  

Have young women in your congregation gone off to college? Send them a response subscription 
and help remind them of your support and connection. 

Bread for the journey: Lord, open unto me 

Question: How can I join the 1869 Society? 

Important information 

http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=KDBNR0KsRw-q_crVgIrH7YkodRcbmuz3RExsQRdWBQ1QKf8TdH9Rrg
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=m_8hbxd_EoAru5HXKkfrLi0AdK0iY7DJnaad93tOek9MeKeW36GaJg
mailto:legacy150@unitedmethodistwomen.org
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=G9C4R6wFPbIy63FW0dqJFXKU54oDdMq5ef6gIcP_IrOBIgXkViuJjg
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=CrldD3exmZjnoB9LsD3_5dYxNiVjCOUNyDk66aBoQ7iNF2avXYQOHA
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=aulyedWudvytdFOA7rm0LX33EmPhNkO8Z70aZpK6imHxfasFJaDeNQ
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=GeElsBJA6xiC3jUWcpkuAQFvuolRmgBFsBZQPBRnMjiLHYFEOWxdpw
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=SPKute4ww5hPan0utEHHWV2sWqwHPj-BYZ-8-NzSp0r_nEcVWB9tfg
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=FkzL-8lwdg7SZ2TKwhzExsDnqaIMDNi39QoNNBP9C22qdPqbgTD_NQ
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=aLHVw4GkCV1g7qHBxK7EsnJdzIrMhWXo27gYkT1Fw29-mFpPtsnR0g


Exciting plans are underway for the 21st Assembly of United Methodist Women, May 20-22, 2022. We hope that 

you will be among the thousands of women attending this exciting celebration in Orlando, Florida. The Assembly 

website contains a wealth of information and resources regarding the upcoming event. We invite you to visit the 

site at assembly2022.org. 

  

Registration opens 

Registration will open on Sept. 1, 2021 for either the in-person event or the virtual experience. In an effort to pro-

tect our environment and reduce printed resources, registration confirmation and updates will be handled via e-

mail. Register early online at assembly2022.org to receive the early bird discount of $30 off the regular registration 

fee. The discount ends on Nov. 30, 2021. A registration acknowledgement will be e-mailed to you upon completion 

of your registration. 

  

Please know that proof of vaccination and/or wearing a mask may be required to attend Assembly. The United 

Methodist Women National Office is following guidelines issued by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

(CDC) and will comply with all applicable health and safety guidance to protect the safety of event attendees. We 

ask that you remain flexible with us as we continue to monitor best options as health guidelines evolve. We are 

excited to be able to offer both a live and a virtual option for the 2022 Assembly. 

 

Virtual registration kickoff 

Save the date for our TURN IT UP! Virtual Teatime Sept. 8, 7-8 p.m. ET. Get excited about all we have to look 

forward to at this TURN IT UP! Assembly. Hear inspiring Assembly stories—How did you first come to Assembly? 

Who have you brought over the years? Receive updates on our preparations to be safe at Assembly. Learn how to 

run your own TURN IT UP! Virtual Teatime and help recruit more attendees to this important Assembly. Click the 

following link on Sept. 8 to join the virtual marketing kickoff: https://link.gntv.info/umwassemblymarketing. Please 

share this link with your conference members and those interested in attending Assembly. 

 

Workshops  

Assembly 2022 will feature pre-registered workshops. When you register for Assembly, you may sign up for one 

workshop on Friday and one workshop on Saturday. The list of workshops will be posted on the Assembly web-

site, under the Event Info tab—Workshops drop-down menu, so you may review the options prior to registering 

and make a list of your top choices. 

 

Virtual option 

Can't join us in Orlando? Then join us from your living room! Assembly 2022 has both in-person and online experi-

ences allowing even more women to participate and TURN IT UP! Virtual attendees receive access to all five 

Community Gatherings, one workshop on Friday and Saturday, exclusive behind-the-scenes speaker in-

terviews, sisterhood networking, and more. Knowing you no longer pay for travel, hotel, and meals—this is 

a great bargain for the low early registration price of $199. Please know that your link for the virtual option can only 

be used with one device and cannot be shared. 

 

Get ready to TURN IT UP! 

 

Watch your e-mail for Assembly updates and please visit assembly2022.org for more information.  

http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=c1bKqsjy7CgLurNMnYOHzPAfLqafw-wkbwtZgJZgin5LPijyD1HqdQ
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=sIO98_mqwTe5ePaet3ruS36tjQJd3PP09t0zN8B0eC8q7Iyc3Fe72w
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=S33ihLlW1ss2dL_SoEc5KIjN6qwbCB5uiT8-ODVrdnC4Sf0msmHiQw
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=tf-9sNdvQ7FitWHKOBf-PRAsBJsXW-nfzMfEdGwJDZVuMiEnkt4W8A


Mississippi Conference 
Talent Bank Information For Prospective Leadership 

United Methodist Women 
 

(Please type or print)            Date ___________________ 
 

NAME ______________________________________ DISTRICT_______________ 
 

ADRESS____________________________________________________________ 
 

EMAIL ADDRESS _____________________________________________________ 
 

TELEPHONE:   Home____________________ Other _________________________ 
 

LOCAL CHURCH_____________________________________ AGE (Optional) ______ 
 

RACIAL/ETHNIC GROUP _____  EMPLOYED?  Full-time _____ Part-time _____ 
 

NATURE OF EMPLOYMENT ____________________________________________ 
 

EXPERIENCE IN UNITED METHODIST WOMEN (or in any of the predecessor groups, e.g. 

Women’s Society of Christian Services, Women’s Society of World Service, Wesleyan Service Guild) 
 LOCAL ______ DISTRICT _______ CONFERENCE _________ OTHER _______  
 UNITED METHODIST ______ ECUMENICAL OR COMMUNITY EXPERIENCE ________ 
 

AREAS OF INTEREST AND CONCERNS __________________________________ 
 

____________________________________________________________________ 
 

SPECIAL TALENTS AND SKILLS _________________________________________ 
 

____________________________________________________________________ 
 

ABILITY TO BE AWAY FROM HOME OR EMPLOYMENT FOR: 
 Full Day ______ Weekend _____ Extended Period of Time______ 
 

OTHER SIGNIFICANT INFORMATION ____________________________________ 
 

____________________________________________________________________ 
 

If person filing out form is the same as the person named, complete the following: 
You may consider my name for: 
 

 _____ any position on the Conference UMW Executive Committee 
 _____ any specific positions (Please list): _______________________________ 
 _____ nothing this year, but please keep my name on file and contact me again  
   next year. 
 

PERSON SUBMITTING INFORMATION ___________________________________ 
 
PLEASE SEND THIS FORM TO: 
 Berenda Pendleton 


